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The Dominion Rifle Association Programme.

T HE prize list for the matches to be hield on the 3rd Septemiber is
out, and contains the programme which we indicated in our issue of

the 24th May last. Want of space prevents us fromn reproducîng it, but
this is the less necessary as Col . Bacon sends copies to ail niembers of
the Association, and any other persoris requiring thein-wilI be ftirnished,
we are sure, on application.

Tlhere is no doubt that the changes miade from last year's arrange-
ments will ineet with, the approval of the competitors in every respect,
though if the new Quebec amiunikon keeps UI) the good reports lately
received of it, it may be questioned whether it would flot have been

* more satisfactory to have fired the whole three ranges of the D)ominion
match with the Snider.

WVe may add to our previous remarks concerning the changes, that
for the purpose of making the range more difficult the bull's eye at 400
yards.has beén reduced in diameter to 20 inches; that nearly the whole
of the addîtional prize money hàs been devoted to increasing the in-.
ferior prizes, so that there is now a greater chance of capturing a ten
dollar prize, while except in the extra series matches the prizes of Ieast
value have been raised to five dollars, and lastly that pending an an-
nouncement of the newv Governor-General's intentions towards the as-
sociation, it has been necessary to leave out the' match for the prizes
usually offered by that functionary.

Topics of the Week.

A new infintry equipment, known as the Slade-Wallace, aiter the
naines of the two designers, has, since its exhibition by Col. Sladc at a
meeting of the Royal United Service 'Institution in April last, attracted
not a little attention ijeEngland. Mindful of his fellow Canadian volun.
teers and their inferests, Gapt. Grevîlle l-arston has purchased in L on-
don and forwarded to the Minister of M'1ilitia a comiplete outfat cf the
bnew pattern. This SIade-WVallace equipmnent is claimced to be superior
in every resî:ect to the valise equipnient of 1882 pattern. Its details are
as follows ;-The front ends of the braces arc passed through I 's on the
belt and pouches, and buckled; the back ends after being huckled to
the waist-belt behind, go round arnd sulport the great coat rollcd I 5
inches long, and the waterproof sheet if one is carried. 1The * iss-tin
rides on the coat, and is kept froni shifting l)y the strap) being vpasscd
through D on nless-tin cover, and runner on braces. anid tIien round
the great coat; the coat and mess-tin balance the amimunition which is
carried in the pouches in front. 'l'he valise weighs only 1 l1). 8 ozs.,
and holds a cuînplete field kit, incliiding ciiiergcn-y ration and î>air of
sboes; it rides on -the shotilders, the carrying straps passing throuigh I 's

on the braces justbehind the shoulder-straps, and fastening to the front
buckles of the braces. When on the march it can be worn high up or
let dlown at the option of the wç~arer, by taking up or letting out the
straps in front. The havresac has two short carrying straps, s; that
when the valise is not worn it can be carried in its place in the saine
mnanner. The potiches which have been -made in -anticipation of the
introduction of the smiall-bore magazine rifle hold ninety rounds, thirty
being in loops, and are so arranged that four cartridges can be got at
readily without opening the pouch. These pouches sit close to, but
well clear of, the body, and even when full of amnîunition.do not-chafe
or rub the sides and lôwer part of the body.

Thirty-two -points out of eighty possible. was the average scoring
miade by the troops in camp at Niagara in their annual practice. The
low scores were no discredit to the men. They were as smart and in-
telligent a bodiy as are to be found anywhere in the D)ominion. l'rue,
the regulations for camp say that the greatest attention is to be paid to
rifle shooting, and to an outsider it will appear strange that greater pro-
ficiency is not attained. But the înystery is explained when it is stated
that these men fire only twenty shots in each two years of their service,
and that so poor is the systern of instruction that even this scanty allow-
ance is wasted in hap-hazard firing. It would be no more ridiculous to
expect the camp commandant to personally teach the whole brigade the
rudiments of their drill, than it is to have one man, discharging the
thankless duties of Musketry Instructor, personally teach the whole
brigade how to shoot and hit, for the officers and non-commissioned
officers, being appointed without any regard to their ability to instruct
those under them in *the use of their weapons, are generally of no use
upon the range. Musketry instruction should be a conîpany, not a
brigade affair, and it should be the sole duty -of the Brigade Musketry
Instructor to sc that the subordinate instructors wvere up in their work
and attended- to it.

A correspondent, doubtless vexed at getting the worst of a struggle.
with red tape, writes the MII.I'rIA (.;AZErrTE a letter indignantly protest-
* ng against miembers of the militia being comipelled, as he says, to pay a
duty on nîiilitary rifles iniported for target shooting purposes. 1'here is
no such tax, arnis imported for the use of the militia being duty frue,
upon certificate of the l)eputy Minister of Militia that articles so im-

p>orted are of such a character as to be unfit for any other use. An
order-in-council passed last year remnoved the grievance for some tîme
existing on this score. Officers were granted the privilege of absolutely
free importation of rifles, for their own use or the use of men under their
conand. " Military taîlors and others," who have to pay the duty
upon imp)ortations, secure a remnission in full as soonf as it is shown that
the riles have passed into the use of the militia. If our correspondent
coniitted the crror of making the importation hiniself instead of get-
ting an officer to m-ake it for iîi, his reniedy lies in paying the duty
and, producing the îîroper certificate, iimmiediately securing a refund.
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Arrangements have been completed for putting in two extra Ion
range targets at the Rideau Range. This, altbough it will flot give as
much accommadation at 8oo and 900 yards as there ought to be, will
be a great improvement on Iast year, and wilI prevent*the long range
matches from being the eternal eource of annoyance which they have
beretofore proved. Want of ground alone prevented the further exten-
sion of the range'in respect to long distance accommodation.

Some of this year's Quebec ammunition has been sent here, and
two or three of our sh ots had a preliminary trial of it last week, and pro-
nounced it satisfactory so far. Major. Perley, wbo got in a possible at
500 yards, pronounices it particularly satisfactory. Firing it against the

1887 make, it appears to req*lire two or three degrees less elevation, but
those who made the trial 'are unwilling to commit tbemselves upon a
test. Taking ail the evidence so far adduced it looks as though single
we migbt congratulate ourselves on a much needed improvement.

The Ontario Rifle Association shooting programme for 1 888, which
has just been prepared, shows no material changes from that of last year,
the committee declining to follow the lead of the Dom'ninion association
in the matter of the abolition of Snider shooting at 6oo yards, or the
further substitution of the Martini for the rifle of the force. . The prize
list remains about the sanie. The matches, which will be fired on the
Garrison Common ranges, T1oronto, open on the last Monday in August,
being held as usual one week in advance of the Dominion competition
at Ottawa.

The feeling of insecurity whicb arose in Europe when the some-
what unexpected death of the respected and admired Frederick left the
reins of goverfime nt in Germany in the hands of a young and untried
Prince, bas gradually subsided, and the nations areý congratulating
tbemselves that the first utterdnces of the new Emperor are not belli-
cose, as was expected. But it is a serious business to bave the fates of
nations dependent, as they undoubtedly are, on the levelheadedness of
one wbo bas shown many traits of character far from admirable. We
at least can congratulate ourselves that on this continent no one man
possesses such absolute power, and that ive are divided by an ocean
from the powder mine that is inseparable from the maintenance of the
vast standing armies of Europe.

'rhe question of holding the Quebec provincial matches on the
Rideau Range bere is being gravely discussed, and, althougb at first sight
it seemns absurd for an association to desert'its own territory, there ap-
pears to be no other way out of the difficulty. Even with more ener-
getic action than is to be expected, the new ranges at* Côte St. Luc can
bardly be preparod ini six. weeks' time, and there is no other range in
Quebec baving a tithe of the necessary accommodatian. There are
some tbings to be said, too, in favor of the scbeme. It would give the
competitors practice on the Rideau Range in advance of the Dominion
tatches, and it would probably attract many shots from Ontario and s0
ensure a good attendance. If tbe association decides to adopt this
plan, we tan assure tbem of the cordial co-operation of the Ottawa
shots.

The shabby trick played upon the volunteers from Niagara camp,
sent by orders from beadqtuarters to participate in the ceremonies con-
nected with the formai opening of Niagara Faits Park on TIhursday last,
should serve as a lesson for the future. Notwithstanding the lavish
promises of the local commrittee, the votunteers had no attention what-
ever paid to their needs when at the park, where they wanted for both
food and water. After a miserable day, tbey returned to the camp
thoroughly disgusted. As in the seven hundred wbo made the trip al
the corps iI camp-except the artillery-were repýesented, the work of
the whole two thousand was interrupted. Surely the peiiod of twelve
days autborized for drill is short enougb witbout lopping off a day here
and there because politicians demand the loan of the troops to make
money for local demonstration committees.

COL. OTTER'S MODEL CAMP.
The Second lVilitary District Annual Outing at

Niagara.
Strengt and Composition of the Camp-The Staff-Art#lery and Rille

Practice and the Resuts-Visit of General Middleton-No Holiday
Manoeuvres Prescribed-Except to Niagara-Where the

Soldiers "«got ieft "-Inciderts of the Twelve
Days' Under Canvas.

T WVELVE days of honest service being completed, the camp of the
second military district, which was formed at*Niagara on the i 2th.

inst., came to a conclusion on Saturday last, the 23rd. The corps. iu
camp were C Co. of the Infantry School Corps; the Hamilton, Toronto,
and Welland Canal Field Batteries; the I 2th Battalion of Infantry, "York
Rangers ;" 3 4tb IIOntario" Battalion of Infantry ; 35tb Battalion of In-
fantry. IISimncoe Foresters ;'» 36th IlPeel " Battal ion of Infantry ; 3 7tb
'-Haldimand" Battalion of Rifles; and the 7 7th IlWentworth" Battalion
of Infantry. AIl were close on nominal strength-some over and some
under. TIhe total strength ivas as foibows:

1 2th Battalion .................
34 th .. . . . .. . . . .

35 th .. . . . .. . . . .
36th .. . . . . . . .. .

3 7th .. . . . .. . . . .
77th .. . . . .. . . . .
Toronto Field Battery.....
Hamilton " 69 . ... ...
WVelland Canal F. B.......

OFFICERS. N.C.0. AND MEN.
29 328
17 278
23 255
22 336
26 294
19 258
4 6

5 66
4 68

149 1948

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., was in command, and the staff was com-
posed as follows: Brigade Major, Lieut.-Col. Gi ay; Paynîaster, Lieut.-
Col. Alger; Camp Adjutant and Provost Oficer, Capt. Sears, I.S.C.;
Supply Officer, Major McLaren, î3 th Batt.; Camp Quartermaster, Capt.
Mutton, Queen's Own Rifles; Musketry Instructor, Capt. Adam, î3 th
Batt.; Orderly Oficer, Capt. Stuart, i 3 th Batt.; Principal Medical Officer,
Surgeon Major Riddall, 3 6th Batt.

C Company, I.S.C., was !argely drawn upon for the staff sergeants,
Sergt.-Major Cumming and Quarterniaster-Sergeant Swanson filling those
positions for the brigade, Sergt. Davis being orderly roonm clerk, and
Sergt. Lowe hospital sergeant. TIhe supply sergeant was Sergt. Stan-
nard, of the 13 th Batt., and Sergt. Harris of the saine corps wvas sergeant
instructor of musketry. Sergt. Instructor Belan,,of C.Co., acted as Ser-
geant-Major of the 77th Batt.

A MODEL CAMPING GROUND.

'The camp was delightfully situated, on the site which has now ap-
parently become the permanent camping ground for the district, on the
higb Iand in rear of the town. of Niagara, and overlooking the mouth of
the Niagara river. Upon this ground, wbich is nrdnance land, and
therefore permanently available for military purposes, the whole Cana-
dian militia might be comfortably quartered, s0 great is its extent. A
generous allowance of space %vas made in laying out the camp, there be-
ing no crowding. One row of tents, froni front to rear, was set apart for
each company. The officers' tents were in rear of those of the men,
and were separated fropi tbem by a spacious iawn, probably forty yards
in width, running the entire length of the camp. At the rear boundary
of the men's and officers' tents respectively, were the cooking conveni-
ences, mess marquees, canteens, etc. The supply of water was drawn
from artesian" wells within the lines of eacb regiment, the water being of
exceptional coolness -and purity. In addition to these natural advan-
tages, the extent of the parade ground available made it possible for
each corps to drill apart from ail the rest, interference and confusion be-
ing thus avided.

The quarters of the commandant and staff were at the extreme let
of the cantp, in a well-shaded grove attached to an old wooden building
now altogether diiapidated, but nevertbeless useful for office and similar
purposes. This building bas probably seen haif a century's service as a
head centre for military mien at Niagara.

THE WORK PERFORMED.
Strict attention was paid to the drill prescribed day by day in the

brigade orders, and the drill was of the most practical« character, purely
parade movenients being noticeable only by their absence.
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Musketry instruction and target practice were looked after as care-
fully as possible by Capt. jas. Adam of the 13 th Battalion, Hamilton,
whose name arid record are welI known to ail riflemen of the Dominion.
The unrevised ret'ùrns show, however, that the brigade averaged at the
targets only the poor figure Of 32 *points out of 8o, the regiments being
nearly equally bad, ranging froin 37 points for the 3 4th Battalion to ten
points lower for the 77th, the complete average being: 34th Batt., 37 ;,
i 2th Batt., 34 ; 3 5th Batt., 33 ; 3 7th Bart., 3 1; 3 6th Batt., 30 ; 7 7th
Batt., 27. No. i Company of the 3 4th Battalion made the very credit-
able average of 5o poîints, and No. i Co. of thé 77th, with an average of
1 3 points, took undisputed possession of the other end of the roll of
honour. There appeared to be none capable or willing to assist the
brigade instructor in his onerous work at the ranges.

THE ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

The artillery practice was carried out at a point about three miles
distant from the camp. There was considerable delay in securing a
range, the new Chatauqua hotel being found in calm possession of the
prescribed firing point, but on Wednesday, the 2oth, the batteries got to
work at another spot about a mile distant, and the weatber being favour-
able for good sbQoting they continued for two days to make miserable
the lives of the working party, wbo had every littie while to put off in
boats te mend the boom supporting the target, each shot which struck
it causing lengthy delay. The returns of the practice 5how smaller fig
ures, than Iast year, a change in the system of scoring being no doubt
largc,.ly .responsible for the apparent falling off, while the use of common
sights instcad of Scott's improved may also have had something to do
with it. The conditibrns of firing have appeared in detail in a recent
issue. The scores were as follows:

eWelland. Hamilton. Toronto.
Prelimiinary.... ............ 173 16711
Final...................... 157 113 123

Total ................ 330 280 238

The executive officer in char e of the firing was Capt. V. Rivers,
of A Battery, R.C.A.; Capt. J. B. I)onaldson, secretary of the D)ominion
Artillery Association, was scorer at the firing points, and Mr. L. H.
Irving, -secretary of the Ontario Artiltery Association, filled a like posi-
tion at the targets. Lieut.-Col. Irwin, the Inspector of Artillery, visited
the range frequently during the practice.

On Thursday afternoon, shortly after their return from the rýange,
the Toronto Battery underwent their annual inspection before Col.
Irwin. On- Friday morning he inspected the Welland Canal Battery,
and In the afternoon the Hamilton. Ail three showed creditable famili-
arity with the work expected of tbemi.

INFORMAI, INSPECTIONS.

Lieut.-General Mîddleton arrived in camp on Tuesday afternoon,
the i 9th inst., coming by boat from Toronto. That evening he lectured
to the oficers, gatbered about the headquarters tents, on outpost duties.
The next day the General spent in viewing the several corps at drill on
their respective parade grounds, there being no special parade on his
account, as he did flot wish to disturb the work of the camp. On
Wednesday afternoon General Middleton returned to'Toronto, going
thence next day te Stratford. His A. 1). C., Capt. WVise, accomipanies
him on bis tour.

The D. A. G.'s inspection teck place on Friday, and each regiment
being taken singty and thoroughly examined the whole of that day was
occupied with the work. About four o'ctock in the afternoon those
regiments which had then had their inspection had a march out, these
being taie î2th, 34tb, 36th, and 37th. Col. Davis, of the last named,
was in command, being the senior officer. T1he parade was through the
principal streets of the town, whose residents were eutspoken in praise
of.the soldierly bearing and neat appearance of the troops.

The first corps to leave camp was the T1oronto Field Battery, on
Friday morning, and the Welland and Hamilton Batteries followed on
the evening of that day. The artillery had corne eut a day ahead of
the rest. On Saturday morning the foot soldiers struck their tents and
departed at intervals tbrougbout 'the day, last of ail heing C Company,
who got away about six o'clock in the evenxng.

NOTES.

C Con.pany's canteen appeared to be the rnost poptilar on the
ground, and u niffnt of money has by its agency heen added to the com-
pany fund.

While in Toronto Cn iroute to Niagara and Stratford, General Middle-
ton was the guest of Col. D)awson of the Grenadiers, who accompanied
bim to Niagara.

The band of the 36th Battalion-Col. Tyrwhitt's-imitate the bag-
pipes te perfection, and on several occasions delighted the camp with a
performance of thîs character.

The commandant, Col. Otter, set an excellent example of applica-
tion te, duty. He was seeiningly neyer iele, and bis staff also found.
their positions ne sinecure.

The MILITIA GAZETTE takes this opportunity to thank Col. Otter
and the members of his staff for courtesies extended to our representa-
tive during bis stay at Niagara.

The duties of field officer of the day were fulfilled this year entirely
by the majors, the lieut.-colonels commfanding regiments; being left free
te look after their regular charges.

The only casualty of note was the drowning of Pte. Herbert Young,
of No. 6 Co., of the 77th, who lost his life while bathing in the Niagara
river shortly after the formation of the camp.*

There were no less than twenty-two medical students serving in the
camp., They held rank from, that of captain down t:) private, about one-
third cf the nuinber being hospital sergeants..

There we&e several cases cf prostration by beat towards thue end of
last week. At the commencement cf the camp the nights were exceed-
ingly chilly, and the men suffered for want cf blankets.

One regiment, the 3 7th, was out for the first time in tbree years.
This corps is noted for the large number cf officers and men on its.
strength wbo have served centinuously since its organization in. 1866.

The oficers cf the iîîth United States Infantry, now garrisoning
Fort Niagara, were frequent visitors at the brigade camp, and on Satur-
day evening, the i 6th inst., they hospitably enteî tained in return a party
cf Canadain officers, at the cosy U. S. headquarters.

Five cf the regiments in camp wore helmets procured at other than
government expense, in most cases through appropriations frcmn the
county counicils. The 3 7th wore grey havelocks, perhaps the most cern-
fortable beaddress in camp, though flot at aIl oesthetic in appearance.

Lieut.- Ccl. Robert H. Davis, who has commàanded the 37th Batt.
since its erganizatien in 1866, announces that this will be his last camp,
as he intends te retire. He is an enthusiastic officer, and has neyer
spared hirnself when exertion was needed te promote the interests cf
bis corps.

The earliest risers in camp were the mernbers cf the bands de-*
tailed for each day's brigade duty. The work cf the band commenced
at "reveille," wfien they had te play up and down the entire Iength cf
the camp, invclving a march cf nearly a mile. At retreat they went
through a like performance, after having had in the meanwhile a liberal
allowance of work.

Forty "veterans" cf the York and Simcoe battalion paraded
toietber on Friday evening, and had a sup together in memory of old
times. '[bey visited Cols. O'Brien and rlyrwhitt, officers cf the above
namied provisional corps, at their tents, and made the camp rescund
with their hearty cheers. The Northwèïst men nearly ail wcre sergeants'
stripes.

On Tuesday last Col. Otter took seven hundred men, representing
ahl corps except the artillery, -to participate in the formai cpening cf the
Ontario governmental pleasure rescrt, briefly known as the Queen
Victoria Niagara Falls Park. The local comimittee had given a written
ledge te provide decently for the troeps wbile at the fails, but dis-

honestly ignored it, and the soldiers returned te camp in the evening
haîf starved and wholly disgusted.

NO. 3 CO. cf the 3 7th Batt., wvas one of the curiosities cf the camp,
the ranks being filled wholly by Six Nation Jndians, one oficer as well
beîng a member cf the tribe. The brass band cf the regiment is Indian,
also, the bugle band being white. Beth the company and band are credit-
ably efficient, and -the Indian seldiers are models cf neatness and order.
There have always been a number cf Indians in the battalion, but this
year for the first time they were gathered tegether in one company.

Four officers cf the 12th Batt., L ieut.-Col. WVayling, Major Lloyd,
Paymaster Stevenson, and Surgeon Hilary have served in it since 1867.
Col. Wayling bas bad the command for twe years. He is rapidly work-
ing the regiment ulp to a highi state of efficiency. Four'companies cf
the I 2th are now virtually city companies, the subsurbs from which they
are drawn having been annexed to T~oronto; there are eight conîpanies
in ail.

A sparring match between two members cf C Co., I.S.C., and two
cf the 77th Batt., furnished an hour's amusement one evening. The
first set-to was between Pte. Murphy, cf C Co., and Pte. Arthur Taylor,
cf the 77th. The next was between Pte. George, of C, and Pte. 1Km.
Taylor-brother cf Arthur-cf the 77tb. The T1aylcrs won both
bandily, and had the concluding bout te thenisèlves. After four spirited
three minute rounds, William, wbo is the eIder, was declared winner, and
awarded the purse subscribed for the sport. The Taylor brothers have
considerabte local renown"as sparrers. They are well scienced, smart,
and plucky.
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Resignation of Lt.-Coh Wolfenden, Commanding
the.B. C. Brigade G. -A.

The Sixth District Camp Detail-A Good Send.:off to -a Wimbledon Méati
-- The 62nd at Drill-What the Vits. are. doing in

'theïr Handsome Quarters.

British Columbla,
Owing to his being unable to devote that tirne attention to the

Brigade which it should ' receive from its commaiding officer,
Lieut.-Col Wolfenden has requested permission to retire retaining rank.
T1he retiring officer has had a long period of service, having joined the
Royal Engineers in 18S5, in which corps he served for eigbt years. In
1.859 he went through a course at the School of Musketry at Hythe, and
was afterwards employed as an instructor until he proceed to .British
Columbia with the detachment under Col. Moody, R.E., in 1858. On*
the detachnient of Royal Engineers being disbanded, Lieut.-Col. W'olf-
enden was instrum ental in the formation of the New Westminster Rifle
Volunteers *in the early part of 1864, receiving a commission as Ensign
and Adjutant. In this corps. he served until his removal to Victoria in
1868, when he joined the Victoria Rifle Vol.unteers, in wbich he served
t'ntil confederation.

On the enrolment of the active militia of B. C., Lieut.-Col. WTolfen-
den received a commission as 2nd Lieut. in No. i Co., Victoria Rifles;
gained his Lieutenancy in 1874, and the Captaincy of the Company in
1878; which he held until the formation of thme Provisional Regiment 'of
Garnison Artillery in 1883, in which he was gazetted Captain and Adju-
tant, succeeding to, the Majority on the retirement of Major D)upont in
1885, and to the Lieut.-Colonelcy and command on the formation of the
Brigade in May, 1886i.

Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden has always been an enthusiastic rifle shot,
and was the first to represent his province on the Wimbledon teamn in
1874. He commanded the first British Columbia team which visited
the Dominion Rifle Association meeting in 1 886.

On retiring from- the command of the B. C. G. A., Iieut.-Col.
Wolfenden issued the following order: "1ieut.-CoI. Woîfenden, in ne-
tining fromn the active militia, feels that he would be wanting in his duty
àlid he not in relinquishing commnand of the British Columbia Brigade
of Garnison Artillery, place on record his high appreciation of the volun-
tary services of the oficers, non-commissioned officers and men, and the
readiness with which aIl orders have been carried out. He will ever
take a deep interest in the welfare of the active militia of this province,
and especially will he always have a kindly feeling for the B. C. G. A.,
which it has bèen his pride and pleasune to command for the past three
years. In bidding good-by to bis comnades in arms, he lias much
pleasure in handing over the Brigade to so able and popular an officer
as Major Prior, under whose command there can bc no doubt the Brig-
ade will rapidly improve and become the pnide of ail classes of the
community."

AIl the Victoria daily papers have articles highly eulogistic of Col.
W~olfenden, and regrettlng 4~s ietirement.

The Sixth District Camp.

The troops in the 6th military district will go into camp on TFues-
day, 26th inst. 'rhe staff will be:-Lt.-Col. Lamiontagne, D.A.G., in
command; Major H. Prevost, 65th Batt., Brigade Major; Major Baker,
64 th Batt., Supply Officer; !Surgeon A. M. Rivard, 83rd Batt., Principal
M. O.; Captain Bossé, 65th Batt., Instructor of Musketny; Captain. Gag-
nier, 76th Batt., Camp Quarter Master. The Battalions in camp will
be the goth Xtt. of Infantry, Lt.-Col. I)e Foye; 83rd Batt. of Infantry,
Lt.-Col. J. J. Sheppard; 84 th Batt. of Infantry, Lt.-Col. D)enis; 85th
Batt. of Infantry, Lt.-Col. Brosseau; 86th Batt. of Infantry, Major D)u-
fresne conmmanding. The 65th Batt. of Rifles, Lt.-CoI. the Hon. J. A.
Ouimnet, will join the camp to »go through the annual target practice,
there being no range yet ready in Montreal. The General is to visit thc
camp on the 2nd of July.

St. John, N. B.
On the evening of the 16th the members of Captain Magee's Com-

pany, 62nd Fusileers, gave a complimentary -supper to Sergeant W. H.
Adams, who goes on this year's Wimbledon team. The popular com-
mander of the company was in the chair, with Lieut. Lordly as vice-
chairman, and besides the guest of the evening, Lieut.-Col. Miaine,

Major Hartt, Adjutant, and the Sergt.-N Maor were the only guests. A
very I)teasant evening was spent, and many good wishes for the success
of Sergt. Adams in particular and the teamn ini general expressed.

Lt. Smith, of the St. John Rifle Co., Sergt. Miner Off the 71st, and the
above named member of the team left hete on Friday evening, and were
given a good "send off" by many friends.

The oficers of the 62nid fusilieis are again to appegr on the boards
in amiateu~r theatricals, assisted by a few lady and gentlemen friends, and
those who reffiemnber the successful rendition of "Ours," duning Jubilee
week last year., may look forward'to equally successful pefformances. The
play this yeàr will be "'Jessie Brown," or the relielf of Lu4know, wvhich
,will be put on with ail the scenie efTects about the flrst wveek in -August.
Rehearsals are now ini progress.

The 62nd Fusiliers had their tirst battalion drill on r~riday evening,
tinder Lieut.-Col. Blaine; the attendance-was satisfactory -and the n.ove-
ments fa.irly steady, considening the fact that in each company there
were a few recruits. TIhe movements were confined principally to those
which are affected by the recent changes in the drill. 1 have often
thought when witnessing a parade in a drill shed that it is no easy mat-
ter for a C. O. to manoeuvre his battalion in such a confined space; each
movement must he done sharply, and one command «rapidly follow an-
other. A delay of a few paces will bning the whole force against a walI, or
into 'stch a position that a particular movement is impossible. 0f course
course our drill shed is large-200 feet by 8o-Lyet to successfully mani-
oeuvre six or seven companies but very littie space is wasted. Though
I suppose the new way of carrying the sword is now almost old, I have
read many opinions adverse thereto; it seems tiresomne on the arm when
at the slope, and is generally stiff ' and uneasy, besides, when the -men
are mach crowded they incur danger of losing an eye by the point of a
sword over an officer's shoulder.

An old officer of the 62nd died h lere this week-Captain Frank B.
Hazen-who for over ten years held a commission in the regiment.
Young, active and zealous in the cause, he was much liked by ail ranks,
and several times served on the staff at camp, etc. .The oficers of the
Fusiliers attended. the funeral in fuil uniform, preceding the hearse.
TIhe deceased w~as only 36 years of age.. GRENADE.

Montreal.
TIhe To ronto trip, fixed for Saturday, the 3oth inst., is absorb-

ing the attention of the Victoria Rifles at present, and officers, non-
coins. .and men are working to make it a success. The regirnent
leaves on Saturday night, and the return train is timed to Jand us back
on rLuesday morning by eight o'clock. It is the intention to make the
trip an enjoyable one, and a large mnuster is assured. A friendly match
between teams of the Vics. and Queen's Qwn *had been arranged, but
the closing of the garnison common ranges has knocked it on the head
-thus fate is assisting the militia authorities in preveriting anyone froni
this district getting in even one day's shooting.

As the Vics. have about decided to have a machine gun attached
to the regiment, a notike on the bulletin board in the armodry that Capt.
Douglas, R.N., would give an exhibition of what his Nordenfetdt 3-barrel
gun could do, hrought brought ulp a large squad to sec it working and
hcar the explanation of its miechanism and powers. The gun worked
smoothly and rapidly, pumping out its blanks as fast as the green bands
arouncl could refUil the boxes. Later on, under charge of Staff-Sergt.
Birks (who seemed to take to it naturally), and timed by a stop watch,
430 shots were fired in 6o seconds.

n'e usual disappointr-nerit having attended the last effort of the
oficers endeavouring to get the rifle ranges started-the cusiornary
promises made on such occasions being no longer -confided in--the dif-
ferent companies are making arrangements to have their annual matches
fired with the Morris tuibes in the armoury. No. 6 Co. held their.pnize
meeting last week, and results were as follows: Ranges 200 and 500
yds., 5 shots each with handicap points. from 3 to 15 on both ranges.
Capt. Busteed, Lieut. Shaw, and Privates Pope, Cooke and Reynolds as
scratch men. ist, Pr.vate Cooke; 2nd, Private Reynolds; 3rd, Lieut.
Shaw. TIhe samne scores to count in a list for aggregate prizes, 5-shots
at 6oo yds. being added-woh by Priviate Row with 76 points, includ-
ing î5 points handicap. For green pizes-î st, Private Row; 2nd, Pte.
Usslher; 3 rd, l'te. McFarlane. Busilv.

In the Aynerin Magazùze for July, Wilfred Patterson will have an
article* des,'niptive of the Art Collection of Mr Williamn T. Walters, of
Baltimore. This collection is one of the very finest of the modem
French school, and the article will be profusely illustrated from photo-
graphs of the leading pictures, includîng Meissonier's celébrated .18 14"
and AIma Il'adcn's "Salpho."
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-The Militia Pastime.

THE INTERPROVINCIAL RIFLE MATCH.

The annuat mlatch betweçn teams of eight from the three Maritime

p)rovinlces wvas fired at the Bedford Range, Halifax, on thi: r4 th, and
resulted in a win for New Brunswich, that province having won two out
of the thiee matches which have been 1,eld. The conditions were
Martini -rifles, Queen's rages, mnilitary positions.

NEW BRUNSWICK TEAbf.

Corpi. J. BeatY, 62nd.. .. 31 31 26
Lt. E. A. Smith, St. John

Rifleç .............. 29 31 27
Capt. J. T. Ilantt, St. John

Rifles...... . -- '......32 17 27
Lt. W. Langstroth, 8th Cav 33 27 25
Staff-Sergt. D. MI. Loggie,

73rd ............... 30 26 25
Capt. Kinnear, 74th.. ..- 29 30 21
Col. -Sergt. W. H. Adanms,

62nd ............... 24 28 27
l'te. T. C. Burns, 62n( .... 27 23 26

NOVA SCOTIA TKAM.
Lieut. Dover, 78th. .
Capt. Adams, Hi.G.A ...
Lieut. Fiske, 63rd.
Major WVestwn, 66th..*
Sergt. Case, I-LG.A..
Lieut Blair, 78th ...
Gr. Fader, l-.G.A..
Lieut. I irncck, 78th ..

30 32 2
31 26 2
31 28 21
28 24 2<
31 25 2
30 21 2:
29 27 2
29 23 2:

Total .................

Total ............. ...... 661

PRINCE EDWARD 'ISL.AND TEAM.

Sap. Hi. Anderson, Eng.. 30 30 28 88
Li. D. L. Hooer, 82nd. 28 28 28 84
l'te. S. Gray, lud ... 29 26 13 78
Sap. R. V. Longworth,

Engineers ......... 27 22 25 74
Capt. G. Crockett, 82ndl. 26 3o 18 79b

*Corpi. F. Il. Ileartz, Eng 28 99 24
Capt. J. A. Longwvorth,

P.E.1., Gar. Art ... 30 26 1
Sgt. J. M. CroCkCt, 82ndl. 26 27 1

Total................

41 3.

W. A. Jamieson, <dessert'iJ.H Ellis ............
sMO.............. 4.7 34 Si W. E. Cooke, (r.* spoon).

N. McFrlane, (tea spoon).. 36 39 75 Capt. A. P. Sherwood...*
F. W. Smith ............. 4 30 74 Capt. C. F. Cox ........
T. McJanet ....... ...... 39 34 73 Majur H. F.'Perley..
H. Pink............. ... 39 33 72 T. C. Boville ...........
N. Morrison ............. 33 38 71 J. P. Nutting..........
Thos. Carroill............. 38 33 71 C. S. Scott...........
E. D. Sutherland ......... 39 32 71 Lt. J. Il. Fairweather ....
Lt..Col. J. P.* Macpherson. . 35 35 70 R. Moodie ............
Miajor WV. P. Anderson. ... 37 33 70 H. IcKay ..... ......
Geo. H. Hiutcheson ..... .. 35 33 68 R. N. Bishop ..........

40 28
32 34
35 3!
2<. 36
28:*34
36 25
39 22
33 27

29 14
16 22

Sîdes were again chosen byg Major Anderson and Capt. Sherwood,
7 9 and re§ulted in a hollow victory for- the latter, his teami being 70 points

7 s9 ahead.
5 4 l'lhe regular weekly practice of the Eighth Royal Rifles Association,

9 8 took p)lace as uisual on Saturday afternoon, i6th inst., at the St. joseph
7 78 range, and notwithstanding a very troubleslome flshtail wind the scoring
1 7 was high, as the accomipanying 12 top scores wviIl show. Ranges 200,

- 500 and 6oo yards, 7 rounds at cach. Snider rifles and D. C. arninuni-
646 tion, issue of 1888.

Sergt. Goudie ......... 31 26 25 82 Stal-Sergt. Ilerreitt..7 16 25 68
Lt.-Col. .Miller ........ 31 20 28 79 Pte. f laie ............ 26 23 19 68

J'te. Thompson ........ 30 27 21 78 L.-Corpl. H-awvkins ... 29 21 16 66
Sergt. Dewfall.......... 27 30 18 75 PIe. Murgatroyd ... .... 22 24 18 64
Corpi. Champion ...... 25 24 24 73 Pte. Brown ........... 30 21 13 64
l'te. W. Il. Davidson... 28 24 21 73 P'te. Bell .............. 28 27 9 64

6 73

7 73 Militia General Orders (No. 12), of i5th Junie, 1888.
9 72 (Continued froin pape 4o6.)

616 No. r5.-Cwnvîl-*CA'm'ES GRANrE!>.

Irnmediately on the conclusion of the match, after cheers wvere given
for the New Brunswick eight, the teams returned to the hotel and sat
down to a welcome dinner, provided by the Nova Scotia men. Lt.-Col.
Curren, of the Halifax brigade of artillery, presided, having on either
hand the captains of -the visiting teams; Major Garrison, captain of the
Nova Scotia eight, occupying the vice chair. In addition to the con-
teiting riflemien, there were also -present Lt.-Col. J. R. Murray, (who had
acted as range officer); Major Egan, Major WValsh, 63rd Rifles; Capt.
Chipman, 66th Fusiliers; Capt. Bishop, 63rd, and other riflemen fromi
Halifax.

OTTAWA.

Trhe seve.th. spoon competition was held on the 1 6th, the condi-
tions being ten rounds at 400 and.500 yards; Snid,:r rifle. The weather
was fine, but a right rear wind gave the marksrnen- sonie trotuble, as it
generally does. l'he winner had not previotisly practised this year.

Capt. E. Waldo, (sr. class).
N. Mforrison ..... .......
E. D. Sutherland ........

!At. J. Wr ih..........
W.A Jamieson ..........J. D. Holbrook .........

T. Mc lanet. ............
E.l Httcheson.........IF. Wright ...........

Lieut. 1-I. Il. Gray .......
J. H-. Ellis......... ....
T. C. Siade ........ .....
T. C. Boville (jr. class).
N. McFarlane ...........
Fe. W. Smith;.............

44 40
43 40
42 39
4040
40 40
36 40
33 42
33 36
43 31
35 37
41 31
43 29
41 30
43 28
35 35

Capt. A. P. Sherwood..
Capt. C. F. Cox .........
Major W. 1'. Anderson..

*Lieut. J. Il. Fairweather....
*E. Coste ..............
R. 1>. King .............
T. Carrolli..............
F. C. Lightfoot ..........
R. Moodie ....... . .....
il. McKay .............
Major H. F. Ilerley ...
W. E. Cooke............
Lieut. S. M. Rogers ...
C. S. Scotti.............

41 29
43 27
33 31
33 30

34 25
36 23
33 24
33 24
33 24
3Z3 17
20 21
20 20

To give additional interest to the afternoon's firing, Major Ander-
son and Captain'Sherwood chose sides, each marn contributing twenty-
five cents to the pool, to go to the winners, wvhich proved to be Major
Anderson's team after a close contest up to the last man.

Capt. J. NVright ........ . 8o
W. A. Jamieson ................. 8o
Lieut. Grey .................... 72
F. W. Smith ............... .70

MjrW. P. Anderson........... 64
Lieu1t. J. H. Fairweather.......... 63
E. Coste ....... ......... ..... 62
R. P. King.................... 6o
T. Carroll......... ......... ..59
1l, McKaY.................... 57

Total................. 667

N. Morrison ..... ............. 83
E. D. Sutherland ....... ........ S81
T. Mcfanet.................. ..75
J. E. Hutchison ................ 74
Capt. Sherwood ................ 70
rapt. T. F. Fox ................ 70
Mlajor Il. F. Perlcy ............ 5
R.eMie ..................... 57
W. E. Cooke.................. 47
L.t. S. M. Rogers.............. 4o

Total ................. 65

On the 23rd the spoon conîpetion was with Martinis, ten rounds at
500 and 6oo yards. 'l'lie weathcr at the beginning of the competition
was favorable with a righit rear wind, but a gale later in the aftcrnoon
spoilt many scores.

Rank, Nin nd Corps.

Lieut. and Capt. j. C. G. [)rolei, Company of
Mountcd Infantry....................

2nd Lieut. R. Blackniore, 63rd liait........
Lieut. W. J. A. Galbraith, 79t], Batt.......
Lieut. A. Rochon, 8îst Bait..............
Lieut. J. L. Rankin, 511h Biait.............
Private A. Rochon, B. Co., I. S. C .........
Private R. Wall, B. Co., I.S.C............
Private R. L. Ryan, B. Co., I.S.C ........
Cori). C. Bynghall, Gov. G&ý. F. Gds...
Private A. Boehnier, Gov. Gen. F. Gls ..
Private 1P. Dupuis, B. Co., I.S.C ..........
Privatej. M. Paradis, B. Co., l.S.C ......
Private R. P>aré, B. Co., I.S.C............
l>rivate E. Stroulger, (10v. Gen. F. Gds ..
COrp. J. Enrigbî, 8th Batt ...............
l>rivate J. l-lowdan, 8th Batt........ .....
Private 1). Snivthe, 43r(l Batt.............
Sergt. S. M%,cKenny, 6oth Baut............
l'riv'Me J. LariviérC, 65th B-Itt.... ........

NI. Inf.
1 n.

tg

ci

di

4'

Lieut. Williami John Cecil Gadsb>y, i 5th Batt., baving passed bis long course ex-
aminations, ni the R. Ni. C. ol Canada, on 16th Oct., î885,*has heen granied, as a
special case, a "&First-class Long Course Infantry C'ettilicate*' rronm that (late.

MENIO.-The certificate grar.ttcd to Corp. J. Pringle, 71st Biait, is "SecondI
Class," and flot as described in Gencral Order (i i), ist June, 1888. The percentage
of marks obtaine<I Iy I>rivate C. 11. Taylor, 6711 lIait., should read: -69 *(68 -6,
and flot as stated ini saine <.eneral Order.
No. 6.-AssociA-i-ioNs V:oR l)izL.. iN EDUcA1TîONAI. INSTIT[lTIOn.S.

St. Mary's College, P.Q. Drill Association.-To act as Capi., Pierre l'ru..
del, vice IlI. IlI. Smith.

To act as Lieut., Jérénmi Décarri, vice A. E. (le L4ýrinmer.
To act as 211<1 Lieut., E. O'(;ara, vice W. A. H-arly.

The brigade caimp at Stratford, for No. i district, and at (6ananoý.
que for NOS. 3 and 4, both of which terminate on Saturday, have been.
favoured with exceptionally fine weather. General Middleton inspected
Stratford camp last wveek, and this weck-visited Gananoque, in company
with the Miutister of Militia. According to the daily papers Cul. Van.
Straubenzee has been running a cold-water camp at Gananoque, and has.
spilled upon the ground ail the liquor discovered within his jurisdiction.
This should serve as a warning to the people of Stratford, as the useful-
ness of that town as a site for brigade camps wîll he gone whenever the
D. A.G. of that district cleclares that water is to be *the beverage of bis.
command. Th'le water at Stratford is anything but palatable, the con-
sensus of military opinion being that it would take considcrably more
than twclvc days' residence to acquire a taste for it.
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Firing at the Officer of the* Day.

JW. GOLD)EN, late sergeant '1roop 1), 7th Cav., tells in the Guards-
man of the resuits of a command given to the 7th Cavalry hy Capt.

McI)ougall shortly after the broken fragments of the regirnent were
gathered into camp followini, the Custer massacre : "Sergeant, instruet
you.r detail to challenge aIl objects approaching froni the outside three
tirnes, and if they do flot answer blaze away." H1e says:

Vivid flashes of lightning were'playing throughout the heaven1ls,
lighiting up the camp and surrounding country with a weird, uncarthly
light, thcn disappearing, leaving the darkness more -intense than before.
Iii our detail wvas a young jew, a recruit known as Christian Thomas.
His whole idea of soldîering was to do exactly as hie was told, no more,
no less. Shortly after midnight we saw him mounted and on post, and
crawled back into our tent for another nap. I-ow long we had slept we
do flot know. 'l'le flrst thing we heard w~as the shrill challenge of the
littie Jew:

"Hait! W'ho cornes there."
Seerningly no answer, as we hieard his carbine rattie at his belt and

the quick snap of the breech lock, as hie examined to make sure it was
loaded. Again hie challenged-no anEwer. By this tirne, carbines in
hand, we were ont of the tefit and clustering around the now excited
sentinel. In answer tô our query as to what hie saw lie replied:

"Veil, how ter teiful can I deli. Vent de lightning flash I see me
sonieding down in the bottom, und I shallenge, but hie don't say some-
thing; then I *shallenge again, und stili hie don't say nodings. Dunner
vetter! D)er it vas again. , Ve der tcifel cornes der."

Sure enough a flash of lightning showed us a rnoving object in the
sagebush some distance below us. Quicker than a flash the Jew's gun
was at his shoulder and hie fired, followed an instant later by the two
other sentinels. W~e paused a moment, and as the echo of the guns died
out we thought we could distinguish a muffled shout in the direction we
had seen the strange object. Shouting to Thomas to get the horses and
lîold them, we called on the other men to follow us, dropped on our
knees and crept down the hilh, pausing every few rods to repeat the chal-
lenge. Soon we received an answer, and to our challenge. "Who cornes
there," we received the reply, "Officer of the day, you infernal fools.
Where are you?" .A few minutes later we .had advanced, dîsrnounted,
and recognized hlm. Sure enough it wvas the Captain, minus bis bat,
bis clothing torii and muddy, and hie at a white heat of rage and indig-
nation. As we felu back to the p~ost we learned that in niaking bis usual
visit to the pickets hie had in somne way missed his bearings and flotin-
dered around in the sagebrush and mud. It seemis that owing to the
high wind the challenge of the sentinel liad ngt been heard, and the first
intimation hie had of our presence was the whizzing of the bullets over
his head and the report of the carbines. We eiplained to him that the
sent*nel had only obeyed orders. This hie reluctantly admitted, and
contenting hirnself with an anathema on Indian w'arfa-re in general, hie
rcde off to camp with a parting injunction that there was no need of say-
ing anything about the affair, an injunction we kept for some months.
Fortunately the high winds had so deadened the reports of the guns that
thîey were flot heard in camp, and no alarm was raised.

After the facts leaked out in garrison the following winter, Thomas
was known as the !-'iian who had tried to kilI the oficer of the day."

Humours of the Services.

A young lady, desiring to increase her knowledge on naval affairs,
asks why the weight of an anchor cannot be ascertained and kept re-
corded so as to avoid the necessity of weighing it every tinte the vessel
leaves port. Bless you, my dear, the navy department is obliged to or-
der the anchors to be weighed every time, to give the oficers somnething
to do and keelp their eyes off the pretty girls who corne to say good-bye
to thent.

THE INVENTOR 0F TARGETr PRACTICE.

Who was the first target crank? King Solomon. Why? "And
King Solomon made two hundred targets of beaten gold; six hundred
shekels of beaten gold ivent to one target." II. Chronides, 9, 15.

A recruit at a Chatham depot was brought by the sergeant before
the commanding officer, and the' sergeant's complaint was: "Why, sir,
this man cornes; in when he likes, hie goes out when hie likeis, and hie
gets drunk wben. he likes; be nîight as, well be an officer."

A GENIAL OLD SOLDIER.

The colonel of a German regiment, who was noted for bis bad terri-
peT, recently celebrated bis fiftieth birthday, on whicb occasion one of
his oflicers, Captain Braunfels, sent his orderly to the colonel, congratu-
lating hlm on the event and asking him to accept his (the captain's)
photographi.

The old colonel tookthe photograph from the orderly, looked at it
for some minutes with a cynicàl smile,'and lianding it back, said in a
harsh tone of voice:

"Tell Captain Braunfels for me that I don't need his blankety blank
photograph. When I want to see his mug Ill order him to report in
person. Right about face, march."-Texas Siftings.

The General: " Lieutenant Fraser has volunteered to lead the ex-
pedition. Why, it is almost certain death! I1 thought hie was only mar-
ried about three months ago."

Tke Colonel: *"H1e was, but his wife believes in the higher education
of women, and-"

The General: "Oh, well, let him go then."-Lf.
The ways of governiment officiais are ofterý peculiar, says the New

York Tribune: - A troop captain flot long ago had occasion to send a
requisition for ordnance stores, including, arnong other things, "sixty-
ive nose-bags." After the usual interval the requisition was-duly re-
turned with an indorsement, saying: "Captain # , -th Cavai-
ry: the returns of your troop show that we had only fifty-four men, and
explanation is desired as to why hie requires sixty-five nose-bags." The
captaîn's explanation was: "Trhe nose-bags are required for my horses,
and flot for the men."

*~-
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEe of the FINEST Fî.AVOR can be made in a NMo-
MENT, ANYNHERE,ip ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
iensed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

W FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLH
It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

\Vhole.sone, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, WVheat or dilarley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governnient java.

8ý-For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., j/21b., and
Y41d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5CTS. Mention this paper.'

CREAN &HOUSTON)
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Oùtfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Tbe goods supplied by this Aim cannnot be excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniforms is imported, the bcst qualities atone being uNed, and ail uniforms are made to
the minutest detail ini conformity wkth the Iatcst regulation Patterns.

Only skilied hands are employed in making up the goods, and the Aim guarantee .stitfacîion.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproof%, Laces, Bladge>, Embroiclery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantc every article equal to the best Old Country produet,

and aie in a position to ill orders 2i1h the greatest promptitude.
E timateq and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQýUIRUNO OUTFUTS
In wholc or in part, new or renewal, would du weII lui communicate with the

above firm before ordering. E T HO IS PAPER.

Historical Records of the 62nd St. John Fusiliers,
By MAJOR E. T. STURDEE.

Octave. -14 Pages. Cloth.

T H abve orkconain acomplete HISTORY of the 62:d from its formation as the
ST. OHNVOLNTFR BTTAION o te peset dte.TheVolunteer Move-

ment, front its inception in 1859, with full particulars of e.-ch Infantry Company
enrolled, the Militia Laws and the progress of the Battalion are minutely detailed, and
the different events in which the Regiment has taken part are clescribeci, including

The visit of H.R.H. the Prince off Wales. Prçentatioa off Colors, Camps.
The Trent Affair. Duties In Aid off Civil Power.
The Fenian Raid and Active Service off The Quebec Revlew, The N. W. Rebullion.

the Battalon Ile"86. Jnbilee Pàrade, Etc.

Also, HISTOItY OF RE(;IbIENTAL BAND since its formnation. An API'ENDIX con.
.ains a LiST 0F ALL TH& OFFICERS who bave served in the Corps, with dates of
Commissions, Services, etc., and intcresting extracts froin General Orclers.

Copies mnay bc obtained from MAJOR E. T. STURDEE, or Messrs. J. & A.
ceILLAN, Publishers.

ST. JOHN, N.B3., May, M88. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

[28TH JUNE, 1888
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EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Recovcry ftom this distiessing condition is oten

sought by naving reciurse ta :onics or miedicinai
treatment, wllich oni>' serves to aggravatc the
trouble.

THE SYSTEM:
DEMIANDS NUTRITION

that can lbc easily digested and thoroughly assimi-

lated by the wealcest stomach.

Jo hnston's

o2lNrMS L-F1

Fluid Beef,
Supplies this deniand because it is the most per-

fect form of oncentzmted Food.
It contains ail the material necessaiy for renew-

ng the tissues wasted by disease.
It resdily passes into the circulation and pmodtkes

Atrm Muscle snd Morve.

EAED TENDERS addresecd ta the under-ssigcd, and cadorsed "Tender for supplîingCo fo the Public Buildings, Otawa " wil be
received nt this office until SATURDAY, 3oth
JUNE instant.

Speciications can be seen'and Forais of Tender
obtaintd, un and sfter Friday, the i 5th june, at
this office, where ail necesssry information can be
had on application; also at the office of James
Nelson Archisect, Montreal and at the Dominion
Public Wors Office, Post 01%ce Building, Quebec.

Hach tender must be accompained by accqetd
bank chcquefer tAc sussiof $300, made payable ta
the order of the Honourable the Mainster of Public
Worlcs, which will ho forferted if the party decline
tu, enter into a contract when called upon to do so,
or if he fail tacomplete the work contracted for, If
the tender be not accepted thse cheque will ho
returned.

The Departient will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOIUiIL

Departnent or Public Works,}
tîawa; 4tl1 juai8.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT FIALL BUILDINGS,

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVERIIOI YGNÔE STREET - - -- TORONTO

S UBSCRIBE RS

to, and other fiends of dt

Canadian Militia Gazette
would promote its interests by, whienever'

convenient,

DEALING ITII AIVERTISERS

who use its colunins,

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
'A PPLCANS mst bF etw"nthe aeof
mon of thoroughly sound constitutin and must
produce certificates of exemplary cha"racter and
sobricty.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, sud be able ta ride wel.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows-

ftaI.-Sergeins ........ $î.oo6 to $t.So per day.
Other Non-Coi. Officers.. Ssc. ta .00

Service Good con-
psy. duct psy. Total.

1 st year's service, Soc. soc. per day.
211( 44 50 sc. 33
ird 50 Io 60
4th t 50 15 6s

t 50 20 70

Extra psy s nllowed to a limited number or
blacksuiths carpenters and other artizsns.

.Membes of lte force ame supplied with froe rt.
tions, ý% frec kit on Joining and periodical issues
during the-terni of servce.
OîsaW*1 14Ç'Çh zjrd, î8Sl.

TNIFORMS of every description made to ordt r
u snd everything neSisary ta an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED).

Send for List of Prices.

trTerms strietly cash

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may bc obtained at any
the Dominion; also in the tUnited States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmarlc, the
INetherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
lother countries and British Colonies generally.

On*Moneyr Orders payable within Canada the
icomnmssiou as aS follows:

If not cxceeding $4 ............... 2.
Over $4, not exceeding $îo......... Sc.

1. 0,te t 20 .......... oc.

40, U.. 30c-60o et 80.........40c-
.0, de 100 ......... soc.

.On Money Order% payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If not exceeding $ïo.............. lS.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc

::-f:: :: 30 .........30c-
4-:3050........0C.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA
Guiox.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

1 îst May. 1886.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerp,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 196, 198 SPARK8 ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Eingmved
and Printed.

Scnd %as yotur volumes of NII'lTIA GAZE
. for IINItING.

COMPLETE VOLUMES
-. 0F

THE MILITIA. GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE$

ARE STILL ON HAND1,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

,YEAR'S J-ISTORY 0F TH-E MILITIA
ANI) 0F

MILITAR Y AJ,'P.4IkS IN CA-NADA ANI) AI3ROLi.Il)

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
liV ARIS, AMMUNZTON AND GENE RAL EQUIPMfEN7T

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (froni its founidation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Reginients-1'he Active

Servicé Roll-A series of papers on simplification of dril- Queries
and replies on military tojics-Tlhe year's Militia (ieneral Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and vronotions of officers--TIhe pro-
ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Recoids ot Revicws,

Inspections, D)rill Competitions and regimental holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticismi in letters to the*Editor-ýVit and humour
of the Mess Roomi and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A completc record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their busine3s meetings; their I)rize competitions (wvth comipietc scores
of field and garrison batteriés).

T1he Canadians at Shoeburyncss.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
1)etails of the CGzowski conmpetitions, and thc winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

offces.FO R THE RIFLEMEN.
Full reports of.the D)ominion and Provincial gathcerings, with ail

the scores compiled for ready reference.
nhe proceedings at the annual business mecetings, and lists of

officers.
Record of Canadian successes at Wimnbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amiount of usefül information flot e1sewlierc handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The CoSt iS Only $2,50.

Remieniber this is the bound edition of Volume 11, froîn 22nd

JtîlY, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE CURENT VEARO
'lo icet the demand from sabscribers who, prescrving thecir fyles,

find sorne copies to be missing, we have kept on hiand a complete sup-
j)Iy of hack numnbers, for issue at the saine rate per col»' as is the annual
subscription l)rice. TIhat is, three cents ezich. Send stamps with order.
ADDRBS S: THE GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

13OX 316, O NT~% ,O.i

28TH JUNE, 18881
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BOOSEY & - coq-!
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Internatinl IenonExiition, London. GOL D M EDAL, Calcutta, Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awardçd to Band
Instrument Manufacturera, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemients in Brass Instruments.

1300SEV & COS Mlanufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of. Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARi<>NgTs, BAss0ooNs, Oisoas, FLUTES and Dxruli
lustrated Catalogues., Testimonials and Estitnates, sent upon application.

:BOOSEMY- & 00-e 295RE ENT TR TLNDN
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
iaLs front CANADIAN
MUSICIANS andi Bands
using the BESSON In-

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG'

The Besson. Prototype Instruments, are Icept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
'Grossisait, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., anîd of I

1eadinsy Music: Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
/1/litai-y and Civil -Service Ouette/rs,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNFORES -:- FOR -:- ALL -:.S$R VICES.

SHP.LME-I'S, GLENGARRN ,, NEW PATTERN GOLO LACE., ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY ANI) MIANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimatcs, Drawings, Patteins, &c.
free on application.

References te aIl parts et the
Doinio.

W. J. JEFPERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON- E.C.
THE" 1I EIRE CI' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattein, made of a ..pecial quality liard
Germait Silver, divided in isathsot an inch, with

complete Tables of Elevanion and Wind
Alhowance, for the Maruini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage,26c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Thpse Verniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor ix ht nece-sary to lower the Sîide
when detaching the Vernier front the Ilack Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevtors are being used by
themajo.ite Of the most weil hcnown rifle shots.

Mi. a, ITTIE, who. uses une of these Eleva.
tons, says:%- 'Your GCerman- Silver Elevators are a

great innprcvement on the Gun M etal, as the) do not discohour and the Scales are therefore more easily
reati. 'They are madie on thse right principie.-viz., Hanging k>attem, and with the î.5oth Scales. AIl
'who make any pretensions to SlSoting shoulti posseas one of these Vernies.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of thse Queen's Pi ize, x886, sayx: "I1 unhesiitatingly pronounce
Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge thse besit I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, and
auacçhment to bar when drawing thse lisse are noteworthy features. 1 predict that thse Perfect

Vernier will commnand a ready s;ale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "KiGt" should comprise one of each of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition te the Rifle:
1. flet Quality Luather Shooming POst- 14. White Pencil for naarking linse, on Post.

Case, to. hold Çartrides andi a Il age. Bar ............ ........ $.. 4c.
acearie _equirt on tis range $6.20 36c. 1 5. Bottie of White Pint......2i

2. sined Tin Shooting Ca.... 2.,, 36 .6. Pair of Orthoptics............. i.S0 si
3. Waerproof Rille Bag . $.oa 1 .83 -24 qj. Jefl'ery's Parent flarrel Rellecor . 61 8
4. Back Siglst C4ve. r..?S. amd 33 16 1 Il >effery'e Improved Sight Gific.. 6 8
5. Front Sight Protector(plated)87v. anti o t6 g. Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevator
6. Pulhl-trough Pocket ilarel Cleat,. andi Wind Gau1e............. 2.15 25

eri Puéh .................. 7o à o A pair cf Je eéry'% "'I,nri
WII'C BruSsh t$C wOn RaInroti 25 4 Banoctîhars..If with 6 Lenses 8.53 24

25r 4rs If with à 2 Leises 9. 24
9. WooI Mop T 8 hese Ilioculars have heen speciallydJesigneti

g.lagf " S 4 for Rifle xhooting, and are guaranteed equal iii,i huma PaetHre ohr...36 1 power andi quality te thobe supplieti Otiins ox o<sI 1tPaten B0m Coer....Otii
si. BatIox 'Nof Sight Pant. .... 32 at oteobeisc er above quoe

13- 14ck si 'Tescopstomet6t$ta3o.
W. J. z j.ba e'ver Turner Barre! Snider Rifles,-with rifling in perfect eider. Price $tS.oo.
11jheriflesongissally belonged te sonne cf the best rifle-shotzq in Enghand, orir te the adoption cf

tht artii.Rnri ifle Thy have been taicen care cf, andi are practicaily asgotasnw
Also sever*l New W*bWe Barre! Snider rifles %ihot andi rejulated by tIs le Frak Osborne.

1*1m rifles were the favorite veapons atnng the volunteeni; cf Gireat Britain, andi were MWe by thse
nnajoritycf compecicom& t WmmbWeon. Price, $î7.50.

lougtted P*tç Lift rqqt Fro go Application,

TIhe Prototype Instru.
nients, being unequahled
in -musical quaiity and
d4urability, are tIse besu
and chcapest for 'use.,
abroati.

416

.SPECIAL NOTICE.
PFIELZD M TIt-lEqwy-RIFLS.

WVe have riueh las i stating Lhat we have appointd b1r. R. McVittie, the well knowi% rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our.famous ridles. AIl oiders wiII cornte thtough hian.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINGH4AM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for tire Celebrated Field Niartini-Henry Ridles, 1

wixýh mc say ta the nflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quatity-Tme ntisT--and wiIl guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June, and a s.ýcond consignoeent will rmach here about a nonth

laser. Order early. I have a supply of the
lmN~ BnRE 0oC)(DLarn It,

A nccessary article for mcistening the BarrJ of the blartini.Hcnry Rifle. Price, 40c, Post Fre.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.
With next consignmrent of Rifles 1 wilI ha'.e a full supply of Vemiers, WVind Guages, Sight Protec.

tors, Barrel Cleaners, etc., etc.

e40 Major Street, Toronto.

llallltR~v~r o.JOHN MARTIN & Co
(lnccrporated 1861)

.NANUFACTURE.,, MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
MILITAIRY POWDER

ofay eu 1rdvehecity, density orgntn 45 ST. PAUL ST.,
SPORTING POWDER, MONTREAL.

"Ducking," "Caribou," and other
choice grades

LPO ADVERTISERSI
BLASTING POWDtERetlju nuucf efl

in evr vaiey a e, for l,COO Circulation %e advertlumen
wMlappearln but asanle Iaecfn7coufequently wlU b. Paed befor :Wou

- different n ewm~ r purebaa.r Div oFmilLio
lit tru- a le ums tatadtbat

BEASES.t Ieaa alo, a *t by, fle peson onDYNAMITE m&d&mCdre wlth wp&o Ad.adockS
And aIl other modem " High Expliosive&." M60 WLLC.lOica.N OI

Wha et Imaed a uew eition of Mrt
noC caugd NewepaperAdvUte i

SOLE LICENSEES FOR ana sfl n L Ists contents b
Foero Iv Lst ad atajcl~

DAIL IIEWBPAPEItswm1ITg
wch t heir Advertisin ates.>.Julins Smith's M1agneto-Battery,~ DAZLY NXWBPAPWMM Orr O ITISUVMlO More

tiha 1woO 1cuak omhttt &Il but tho buot.Da WS - RAVMNGmoe
Thie best for accurate Electrsc Firing of Shots, shan Mm wuantolftglbb btaha"t, Mines, 'rorpecices, &c. 'a BKkis LIS?7 0Fio otDAPB the wbm i tà

ehclcepellon madeupwith greateere,
btNIWîî Pee SR MA STTE oh but o»

for au advertisertaotse Ifbeho but!p.
MA N UFACTURERS' AGENTS BAEOAI14S INi ÀDVFOMMKIGDAITSW

ppslin any prt~ipi luan ohaLI
For Inbulateti Wire, Electric Fuses, Saiety Fuses, tu.ers.ma.

Detonators, &c. LAMrES OIBOULàTIONS. à oOflpete Mt of
an -tmerlcan papers lemuig regularly more th"i

»armm#LSOLOALNwwmgP oo
OFFICE.:rn vr tw toe

tmunln4 cunt Sat.
Er, LIS? OPLOOAL103 St Francos Xavier Street NESÀEI Inhc

MONTREAL. îr
PAAla whcha aVewor

B.anch Offm and Magaàne at principal 'ihipping IWU e itabotmtfoi
poits InC nd .&)n 

a d rDescriptive tksa niaied on appliçatign. uleuro lobTS


